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Bryant Hel(l»)J Week 
Jteviewed 
Through the courln ), of the 
Providence Journal, the Archway 
preterits a reproduction of Ii 
photographic tan y written by 
Gene McLeod for th t Novem· 
ber 2S iaue of thlll Journal : 
" Sororitiu Ind Fntemitin Put 
Their Pledghl To Work." 
Published by the 
Nrm 'rar IDn All 
"Alrrry <!lqristmtt9. ki~s." 
(Please Turn to Page Four.) ~o;=="",,:,,=:,=:J1~~_======~::::::::=::================= Gerry Lovel,. OLe Pruident, and Pt!. Howard F. Carr, Juvenile 
~ Bureau, Poliu Dept .. al tbey give prtUntl to children. (8" "Grn k 
\ 'fl luII'" XIX, :\, Y I lftcmh~r 20 19-37 Letter Civet AnnUl i Chrinmlll Party ... P a gl 2) 
Alpha Theta's Cathy Crowned Queen at Sno' Ball Dance 
Glee Club's POPS 
CONCERT Draws 
Large Crowds 
By AI Culliben 
011 Mt)l)day an<1 T IlCAlay eycnil\g~, 
Do;-«mbt' r D and 10, tl.e li ' .\'11111 C"lkyr 
C14" 0111, IIft.\etlt~'t.1 :\ Pl)flII t:rJllccr\ 
in Ih.., auui\oJriUnI, Under th~ "ery I 
capabh: direCliun of Proff:uor Mary 
T. Appleby allli the acc"ull~a 'liI11eI1l 
of l)iani~ l . r ... th .. r J)owidci anc! 
drumn>er. H~nk wII.I,t, tlte _h\,lw 
gOI under way. The fir~t tiliffl of 
the concert wa .. el)m{lO~(d uf :.ele(;-
tiOlli by the <ike Club. Thc wlf!l~. l 
"W hist le amI Rlow," "$;.!y [I Wilh 
Musie," "Till! Hu,;"ry," ";\IOUllIiKhl 
Bay," "Sih'ery Moon," "P .. " 0' ~i y 
H ClI rt," "The V'lurld Is Wai tillij: fur 
t he SlIm b..:," "AwUIIU the \Vorld," 
;..,,,1 "Showbllat Mo.:{l\ey," werc I'X-
cellenlly 110111::, 'f]1\' a",Ii.;:!lCl' ~"art:d 
111:1 11 )' laugh" .tut: to Ilot· jo, ial wit 
u, M r, •. i\!~I,ll·b)·. 
The "r.he,~IIa. 1'11<' U'\'(lHI .\·tll"· 
tin.r/(rs, umkr tile I.:lldcr,h;p Qf Pro-
fc .. ~r Kalph S, Hall"y, IIrvvitJcrt 
the ~Wl'Cl ~tMlin~ <.Ii "All thl.' Wa)," 
"01. Mciu 1'~ I 'a," and " /\II(lImll 
LOVEJoY 9)10' QIIEEN A 0 lIfEfrffiERS OF HER COURT As a pproximate ly four hundred .Hryantiles s tood in ~i­
I lent anticipation at the Sno' Ball Dance hhit Sa t urday night, 
Boll Go ld enberg, President of Sigma Lambda Pi fraternity, 
announced, "The 195781'10' Queen is-Ca th y Murphy." Loud 
applause front the assembled studen tll greeted this long-
awaited onnouMemenl. Bob t hen plaeed the cr ow n on Cat hy's 
head and fl as h bulbs s parkled in several places. 
The coronation of this year's S1to' Queen was th e high· 
light tmd the end 01 a n active two-week cam paign Iwl on by 
s ix Bryant fratern ities. The brothers or Alpha T hell. Chi, 




i R~~ig!.~.~!" L:a~~rs "ry'''' 
(I,ri<liau A,",~lioll lo:lI'c had WOfI-
VolinI' for Sno' Qu.en wa. 
held from II to I on Priday. De-
cember ll. AU .tuden" weTC eli-
sible to elll • blnot for their 
choice rrom • field of .Ix lovely 
candidat .... About .i:at}' per cent 
of the Itudent body. 139 ballots 
to be exact, vOled in t!Utl yn.r'. 
election. 
Tlte anIlOUltrt. Ill t.ltt lI.ud corolla-I dcrlu\ tinlb ~lllc\: th .. bcl"iulIillK of th .. Jch'>o1 year al Ih(,it' iufurnJ;l.I and lH>fI look 11!:U:l: at t he. IW/'iltict h 'n-
friwd!y "K:~lhl~J IItla! Sno' 1:101 11 nance, he!,j ill the 
The nral meeting was beld in Sl III , Th .. laTHe .:ro wd 11nc<1 b(,th 
September, at whic h ume the ~id o:,", (I f Ihi! whit .. C.\rllel 10 the 
gun! speaker WII Mr, Charles st llgC, u .::adl c:u,d itlillc wa~ .. ~­
Bald...,in, An is l'nl Miniller of Ihe eortee! to Ihe ~Inac, The (lllIdid;uo:':t 
Central Congregation.1 Church aud Iheil' ~po",.or ill ll (rnt .... rnit ie .. · 
or Providence. e:.corts were u foill,lw.: lJurcen 
Tht' .... 'CoJIlti meelilltj \II a!> a H<lilO-1 ("olal!'r~:lsi, SilO 1)eC.;a~ l .t:i:l. I'tui_ 
• . , '" wtot:n l);Illy .... ith Cl-CTHIIIC v;lr lici- d~nl 01 Heta 10m Ucla: (:ill()1 DIII'-
After two weeks of campalgrung ; CrOWnUlI" o f Br),.nt. 57 Sno Queen Cathy Murphy. (From left to _. . , . - • rell T .. rr" Maha,· Pruiuclu .... i 
. h ) p ' .,' _ . l'aUll¥- .n g.nllClo, JOInlll£ III ;z short,' ~ , ... 
n l I nlel .. Vanacore. Bud Adams, PSN ; Judy Vl cln. , L.rry Remllllrd, BSC ; Carol Durell, Terry Mohan. I '" . ,. . Chi Gamma lOla ' Calhy :\fur, h. 
COl B b 0 'd 
• CD " ' ""v~ nil 11,:1 VIa", lI.,,1 to:tslffll QIl el<l,,( " , ~, 
: 0 0 enberg, Pres .. BSN; Cathy Murphy, Ray Vlt ly, AT ; oretn ColagrOUl, Siro De Gllpcrll, ..... , ROIl, Kid .. I'ruidcllt of AI"ha Th." 
81B 1 P '- . ah .. I Iglllm.. ".. ..... ; o yce ITatr. Herb Wemkoop, KT. E jo " h Chi· Joyce l'arkf'r Hrlll Wciukoon yeryone en y 1 e gut. t '. . .. ' 
Music by "omn1Y Masso 
','''''0"','' '"" " ••• h, '"''''0''' Gym Filled to Capacity 
rhyth m of "Blue ' ) ':1.111>(,1" alld "('ha 
Concerto," Th~' "ucat" WI~ pro-
yided Wilh the \)ouncinp. "ltcrll ie'~ 
T il lie." ''920 Spedal." ... ",1 "C'e!>! "'Twas a Few Days 
Before Vacation " 
Ipeak., at the meeting, Rabbi Prc.~lrl~IH of Kappa T;lII. I'ri.~dlll 
Roun of the Hillel Foundation. Vilul'LCOre, Uun AJ:UlIlI. Pr.'~iJ('1I1 
Rabbi Rotlen 'Ive I talk on the of Phi Si~ma N'u: :lIld Jud )' Vieira. 
J ewish Religion, An open dia- I..arry R.e~i11 l1rd. P rt'",idel1t Ot nt'l:! 
eu •• io n fo llowed, from ",hieh I \ Sigma CII1, 
Cha C!Iit" durill~ Ihe lIccolld third At Moth D ht T 
of th,. "how. The "¥,Utr('Kation witll er - aug er ea 'Twa,; a iew da,·~ bc[or~ \-;1.1:;,&1;1)11 
a beat" Cl'lnJiUU of the 'o1\owilll{ By Carol Zinno and Maureen Henlult ~lId all thrvugh tht college 
grel t deal was learned. ~e gym was decorated ir, true 
'I'h,' ell':ctlull ano.! i ll.~t;l1 lali()n of Chnltmll colora, Ind b lue and 
white, the colors of Sigma Lamb-
da Pi : I trearnen we.re dn.ped from 
the eeffing 10 the w.II., Enjoy-
able mu. ie .... provided by the 
Serenade". a new band on cam-
Trump('u-H arr)' Chellel, Tum Oel The An nual Mother-Daughter Chrlslnta!t Ten n nd Open XOI ill creature 1'0'01.' ~ludyj,lg oIlieer. Il'IIok place at Uk:! Nu\'en'f\x:r 
Santo. and nob P~in; SaX('A' - House in honor of mothers of a ll women s tudents was held Or I'artakinl( of knowlctlgt, n'l-elillg, _\Ir. William Wil~0I1. As-
Jo~cph lbctda, l'rofuJOr Hl uUY, in the College Auditorium on Sundays December l5. rrom 11 ~j~'i\ul \tilli.t~r Illd Ynulh Din..~lor 
Donald U.:Mdlu, Bm ' .COIIC. and 3 :00 to 5 :00 p. m. The tea was under the s upervision of Pro. The book~ weT\.' all Ihrow ll 01 the: , 'clnF,,1 Cl'nif\;I<"tHmal Chtlrd .. 
Joh" Micek, J r.; ·J'rornl.tout'~-Tf'd fe&Wr Priscilla M. Moulton. !\tothers a nd the ir daughters R')Ulu.1 tne room" with Ul) car.; in_tailed II ... • IW".. oif"lCCr", 'nlC 
True.~dalc alit! A l c.;ullik"e lf ; P iano were greeted at. the door and usher ed through th e receiv ing III hupcs tnat the "~cOOJp,," newly .:lcctrtl u/1kers are! PraiUcnt, pus. 
- Ho ..... a r.l H;zil~y : Orunu-Hllnk IInc. The 400 1II 0th('r~ ..... .:r(' ).,h·"" . :\ Ii~~ 1J0nmi Rlcd, Theta Tau. \Vould he adcqualdy fair, I'n!d P raltl..J, Vkc- I'ra; idalt, Sar- e .. ch ca.ldidllll· In<..k h~'r plact ill 
G , • n ".,' ') 'd , . . • • ,. '. ,. Th .. ,. . d , b'- '-"'-'.' S"-",·. , •.••. , .,' , ' •• , .• lilt, Qm:cn', court. \\'hell Hob :lU( el; ltlfu a~l'- \ o na ,on, 1 "I I'" 1.11 <1 Y to meet t '.:Ir e recelv'"l Inc eon'lste 0 III .......... '.. ."'. .. 
T ne last third of the concC' rt a iM> dall"httr.' fr i~ lI o.!~ ... ud Icachen. President Henry L . Jacobs, Dea n The faCility. b\c~~ them, Trelburcr. DOll Drew; \Vor$llIp G<Jldenberg il iad.. the allllOUllec-
R , h • , , ., L ' 'H M , 0 N .,. (h',', ••• , ••• "., •.• ,' Hv"'-'" ••. ~ t· •• b. me ll i, Ihe ..... inner. Cathy Murphy, feat ured IIl Il~ical ~l' lel; t ioll" hy the e rei men ~ were ~..:rve{ W 11 t 10nt . ere er, un t ..... n Kllcw what was Ihe maHer" _ 1<1 
,. " • ••••• h" ,. h J 0 , •. ' M N' J 0 , k' ,.',.',_ (,., ;, •• " ••• P"" n , " " .... ,·. .w.u led to th.e Queen'", th rullc. GlceCluh," L.:I dyof.il.ain,"" I1ClI' ill \ '" ~a1U o;'aeer~w .. re8cl- , U . .. I. fa. il IOn , UI I, . .t, lIdll.roughalll h<'ir kindueH' ... .. 
" 
. " ., . " . M L ,. , ,. L M O T h.' , ••• _,.',. "" br,..,,,.h, , ~ ~I l here ~he r~cen',. .( t he fYlllbol of the Beguillt. ... "M.y Fair Lady," Ili aC' lu:t 1ll ( u. om nl }' a .i~ or. fI, autre IC • ove, rI, ur vuin t-:I'·cr;lKe .. un: \\' .latter. ..... ""0 ~ " I 
"Bark in the Old ROlltiue." " Foot- O rrhutra fllrni.dle ri background Gerltude M, Hochberg, Mn. TV dUMI with:l calldlc-lighl wl,lu hip ser-' her victory_the SilO' Q uee n cro .... lI. 
bil l! Huo," "StroIliUi," and " Ne yer mil_ie, Mary T . Appleby, lind Min roo)!;arl)" I hrri ~, S milh, yice, .... hkh ..... :I ~ {ollo .... t'd by Ihel Cathy,w ho li .. ~,a tI O:; Longwood 
", , p ' .,' M M ,C, ,. ,ryi" ••• ' ",h' ~d~,-'m ..... t', Avenne, Ga~])Pc P h.llelHI, IHlodc r,,-Say Never" were 'IInle( to the ac- ..... vcra co-cds WCrt' ill ~'hli rKt' 01 "lei I , 01,1 ton, .- aye'. and the re~ t ' •. ;0 n" 
, . , ., The IIIO.t r.,.'Ct:ll t meet i"" of the'· .'·.·.d, has bro ..... " ha ir all,\ blue "ye.1, tOllllllll!imenl of d r ums ;"'U Il iano, c Icckmg wrall., <:01l1111;IIC" Illcm- Me,uber~ 01 Ihc illClilty who . ew into II. irenzy ..,. 
, ", .• 11. C. A. ""'" held .... , T Il"r,,Ja ,' "i" ", 11m 10"l':ly twen ly-y(aJ' old I'otd Ch fi~l ln:l,; car(lls ,,"erf' !'illl'\,lr 81 the ocrJ wcrl;' ...,ari\, RoItH\", Chair- t ~erYed Ihe coffee were Min :Iofaric An .. If·H'l· te.t all ... r teM. ~ j' , ('Od S' 
clnie'. Kxcdl;:Olu $010, were luna 1111' '' ; Na llcy !kll, Sht'ryl E,'!;I,'y. E. Renin, }lr~. Oorolh), V.l . I1l1r- V 1:>fl:t'lIibf'r", 111e feature topic ~-,l.S 's a 51blel' 0 Ill. ,'~ llIa Chi 50-~Skiu for '1'hnt'''hL~ Irority. I II high school. 51. Xa<'i(,'. by PatTicili Wriland, r ,e. lIowe", Aunl Giurt(a .. n. Rita Micl,aud. ~~, t.lr\, 1'l1iIOlI\('lIa n, C . uro- The morll, Illy fri~nd~, ... 
CarolYIi Gadlew"ki. Frank n...ni~I&. Joyre Norl.,lI. )'farilYIl Stilhuan. nov ... Mi~~ J.OUbe H. ("ro' lk, ~J;"'" h to fetnenl\i.tr thi" rule : Th .. r .. are II~ny nme ('qllllll) in- ~rad.('my, Pro"idcnce, ~h~, Wl.\ ae--
Glt:nke Gague". lI erb Meisler, and and 8arban. \Vallih. 1 Di:UI3 1_ GaIl:l..H, :\{r.1, H ilda B. "1)011'1 ccl~urate C"ri~tmu ternUl" IlO1'I8'ral-~ bci_,~ pia:J:1t'd lor l twe 111 Ihe alee rlub. ('UptaiU or the 
I IthC fUl un.'. IJtirt~· bukttball team, Ind a par-Vic Marsella. P re,idell" of " i .. ,. '-nn·,", G,.rllC"r, Mic. Lc:I. H .. (;[idden, :\lr~ UIlIil il is Yule." I . .• . , h _. - 1,;=============';) The mellWertt of the B. C r\. kr.ow ,ltel}lI.nI In mal.'y mU!1C1 I OWl. T he IIIcmhers ol the Glee Club di~trihuted corA.,C" of (:lind,· Cllllc ':\hcc \ •. l!e'~tIJChl ... , ),frs. T>rn-othy A B I ' h 
,_ 0'( '" C" P ,you " 'ould en;v)' tJM;!ir lun aud £cllo""-I' t • r),a'il. JIll:' I~ III \,IlI r t 5tIl1 I'Slcr 
ar .. Patricia '"""ilann. I l;:orh :\iei5tcr, t ied wit h reo.! rib"~n. They were '. 011 11(/ •• n. afid1a 1-1 . a l- \ :\-( I 'S "'I d . , shill, alI(I would bt " ica!lCd 10 IlOI.\,cl"· _CI lea ecreta ..... 51U eflt. 
Stella Wall. Phill ip (;",Uul;ci, Gkniff' Mi~~ t: la udia Vt::slia . Alpha Phi Il!:r"l)n, a,I I :\frl!. Audrey l '. \ ~""... '" 
S R('member you juin lllt"lu li t tILe ll""t n!Cr.liug . .:.\~_ -=- ~ -.~ ------. -_ .. -. Gag llo n, T om lia Si;tJ, o.rolYll G3d- KIlI'IIII: MiJlJl En'I),1I Shalllilmky . l'raJ(Ue. I. __ ~ ____ ! THE MASQUERS 
Irwlki, Vic :Ma r~ella , Jeauine i\ l o~ Hell Sill-lila GlIm ma ; )' I i~ .. Rober ta I ,TI~e. t l;. ~her ........ I're ,a""t- t"l\ hy r~--~-I' 
r(' " ey, Palll Dion, jac-kie nowen. Cl:rritl), Ik lta Sigma Chi; l!i,;.lo Con- V"g nua hll't;ldu , Chalrfl uitl, n:lf- Double Cuts ! L95A Grnduates ! Presents 
Bill Oona l,JojI'\fl , Gerry Alden, Lu ~Iancc Gihh, Kappa 1)"lIa Kappa; bara KIHy1l5ki, Kathleen MCCOI',' '. ~ Il1d lvld~al Sitting ~ I UTile MaIL Who 
H OWe!. Aim"e Melillo, FrAnk 1):1 11. Mi~~ l3arb:lftl Ka~yu~l<i, Phi l'p- IIIkk, )' larilYIi .\r()rtOIl, Marilla Before and After I ~ Apilomtments ~ Came to Dt'nner" 
ieb, Kay McCormick Pcte l~" n c r . lIilon: ~H" Vi lml Gambar,JeUa. Si,ll- ' l'':lrarca, Fr:llll;elj S,ya_tann, CarnT I For Yearbook ~ . 
F 0., d • ,. The Holidays . T d J 7 t' It rank. Ray IUlalnwirl', Rr.n_ ma Iota nela: ).I i~" J!e:ltrie~ p'ine'I,:><~ ,C'n~n, an , )Ol ar), .. lI l u· ... n. I 'C' Will Ue Jo'ound In Mailboxes~ ~ ues oy, 8 ulIary 
he; Olo'mat~ki. Harve)' Ed ..... Ards, enll- Sill"'" Inta Chi; )"f i ~ ~ Oial'\: Jkl- I h~' (nm"lItte.' tlf ,tud~IlI "; who i During January ,!~ ~} College Auditorium 
(POPS-Cont inued. on Pagll 2) rlv .. ro. Sign, .. '.Imb.!a Theta.' 311>] (T EA-Continued. on Page 2) ,- - - - - _ .. _ . - - - - - -- -" ~ ~~,,~~!..('~AJ.(;t,..~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~ 
QI~rtstlnas Nrm 'rar IDn All 
Beta Sigma Chi 
Brings Christmas 
To Orphanage 
The frAternity b rOthers bought 
giftl . samea. a huge Chrillmas 
tree, and many ornament li for the 
orphanaKe children. CU:e. candy. 
soda pop. and olnu treat t were 
,, '-0 provided by the ma ny 
brot hers that went aJona. 
T h ... chiJ,! rrn all ha r.! a wn\l.krill l 
lime. Hela IJI .. ,,~ to cOlltinuc Ih.,i r 
Iritlubhill wil h Iht~c child n '" alld I 
prol·i.l .. mOl .. fun f\,lf' t helll in Ihe . 








I)" licillu ~ l"o\'\t.. >('~ "" ' r. arrlULlu'u 
in anr::r.l"liy .. , colorful di-"l)rIl Y~ Il il' 
Ih' r the 'Ii rcr:ivlI of Mr. Eltwa rcl 
FaldOlu:. Ui r" l'\or l" I ~ood ... 
In hia addreaa 01 w elcome, Dr. 
Jacobi: ItTKlCd the rdadonl hip 
between a d.u.rht~ and her ~r· 
enn. He expresled the hope that 
e.eh atudent would endeavor to 
m.intain her hirh« t poaible 
-choLaltic record to .how her ap· 
prtoatlon 10 her thou.ahtrul 
plltent. . Or. J.cObl WII intro. 
duced by one of the twO co-
ehairmun of the activity, Barbl ra 
Chellel. The other co·chairman 
111" 1 Gail Eaton. 
T it,· cOlllmit tcr oj l l ud~'n t ""idu 
iucluu .. ,1 :'Ib.r),"'"" SIUlI.:ock, Chair· 
111.1111. S(>nj~ A\'c .. Ii~;311 • .I ;tIl(1 '·OIC. 
I'al ('ruRualt:, I'enll )' ~I rl>oullhl, 
:u,,\ f'l dcn \ Yci!nla ll. 
v.v r ryn llc .. "jo),rd l h .. · lIfl ': ' IUoOlI '~ 
"Cll \·i lic .. a lld i~ lool.:illl/ f(ln.-a l d to 
lin! ,,,,r'. Mo lhC'r·U.lugh ler T a. 
The Gl te Cluh. tllu.l('r t he dirC'tlloli 
of I' ro le.,or Mar)' Thorn ton I\ p(lle. 
h)'. ~' n f( ~everal {'h ri$UU~. r.rol. 
to thc ilcconlpanimcnt o f an t tl -
o>cmh l(' le l'l by T omm}' Ma ,~o, Mr. 
MAUU'" orchC'stra pJilyt' t1 hack· 
~routld !II U ~ ;C dllrill jiC Ihe 'J'(".II. Hb 
mu~ ; c wa" . a " a l .... . y~. eu joyCd I.>y 
tveryone. 
rh~ wrclI lh. ill which Chfl~ t mu ShC'r rill ( ar r ~lI ti BaThan OhlT. 
Ji)Chu we rt' foC t. Ihe dt'~crJy oct . were ill chartj:e of Ihe gue~ t book. 
o rllte ,1 l.hr; ... I",a ... trcc ill the center After t he rcfrt ~h l\lCnlS lI ud en· 
o f Ihe I t"Re, ailli ooeautiful . e(lloriul It Ttaill lllc" t. open holl!'C .... ;u hdd 
st rea lilefl lell l a cheerful yu lr tide ill Ihe Adn, jni ~1ta! ion HlliidiuR, 
.11110!!ollhtre to t he' party. SOlllh Hall , !>l cmor i;r.1 Hall. Ihe 
Mi ... Priteilla Moulton elltmdl greeting, from Coll' ,e to motber. and d.ughter. .t Sund.y'. 
From ldt to rirh! : Min Barbara CIIindmark, Mi .. M oulton. MI .. PauLa Pollradil and motller, and 
Appleby. 
POPS 
l C(lil tinued Ir011l P'gc 1) 
T ... 
..... 
In char lfe of de rOt'al iou~ were Henry I .. jaroh~ I.il>r.\r)'. Ihc lIar ll 
Jinx J el1k ill~. Cha irman, Joyce I S llIdio. the: RtL"iue$smen'. COll ier . 
Aldrich. Ja Olc l Cute, Lorni,,(' Clio · (' n .. " Room, and tlt(' co lkj(e donni. 
l!:=============~ ' i ... T, ~hric Gllh('rtie. SAndra (;ref'\l. \tI riu. 
llie: H irKI" jOi e l>h Coulld l" )'hric 
Gilhcrt ie. 800 W ciler , Kalhy Glor i. , 
OuelH Gardille('r, J a ll !;:1 McCune, 
J ohn Krl ly, t.hrXrclha Campo. 
G('nr~ S wahn, Helen \I\' ('iSlllall, 
li crb Ja~pc" j «< 11 ROft"' leiu. T>on 
Shor(', Ron.! i-= Digill, Ann Ltcr· 
loni. J'au i H:ulu.,,·a),. }nan L; r ba, 
SlIe :'ti organ. and Rita Harte. 






T hl" ilu,litor h"u W;h alt ract ivti), 
T he erm l.nl('r <:<tuncil htld 
On MOJld ::r. y, tbe Phi Si"ma N u l lillnual Chrin lnas l..arty lor und'" 
f~h:rnily and Ih(' Sigma lOla CIli ptivj ltjtccl dl ildrtn 011 Sunday aft~t 
sorori ty, brO\IJt'h t h ill \lpillell to 32 noon, J)eoM,1bC'r Iii, in tbe B~ 
chi ldren al the l.ake .. io.Ie Chi1JrCII '5 J Ib'mna~ium. "l'I'roxiwatcly one "'p 
H ome. \\'arwitk. 11)' an ~arl y viAi t 
~ ,I U\, widl tables and chairs lor inltll Sa nta (!aus. 
dred and thin)' ehiklren attftldcd r 
""n)·. where lhey rtttiwd. gift l h-
Sa;nta (Joe Tammc1lco) . 1I1::r. od ~mllll qrolll'" T Iler.: ,,'U a \,a llacity 
hOllse holh lIi ll' ht". T he ca«: ( 'lu ll The tn'ut look j ll.1 ee at Ihc H OllIe, 1f:l lllCl. A.IIJt Chri 'tm;i~ t aroli, .I1,d 
"' a ~ :lr~ nIH', 1 in tit r .. in froll t of Ihl' whjr h "a~ dccor;r tl'll by Ihe (r:l ' har.! rci re.~lrn entJ of hot .logl. .. 
• \ I . I ' . .. . ch</Collli t. ICC' CTWIIl pop~, ;r lld ~ 
tll Ke ~'11 ' " : Cl l c . r~ l ra ... as. .IT· h'nJllv ~ I> d 'ororll ), Ian S Ullday. 
rll "Jrerl (I I) Rlas,\·. T he P(lI )A l l )Il C~ft C· ~ " \ h ICak t •. 
. . " "et' I IC IfCC. I crc W('H" 'llO L'~ .,"\ " t t " d la ~ t cu a J)luoxlmM('I~ t"' l' 11 0nr~ , dnr. \ . . . . 1\ Itr 'll \\ ,,$ :II rae I.e y (econtu. 
. .n·.I· . I I f'. d tha ll 125 l~ rC ~t· lOu nWlln mlt t he V I~ !I in ~ la rkliug Ulr islmu·cuJored ttlill' 
IIIIt \\ II I ll lOlO . t 1(' .. I~ ( t n l. ne n ". irmn SIUUII ('1111", "I;lycd loy Ja.:k I . . fllclllty, ,illll 1»('lr r.::latHm~ l itorflU,I{h. (D1)('r , P;II'K'T lanlems filled wllh torl ' 
Kd ly. I ' "" \ Ch " I) cuj<tycd thclIl."lv .. ,.,. Cong-ra lula. lind IWO Jl'au tll \l ro ~t n~s 11'1' 
ti(l,,~ arl' in " rl'lcr f(lr 11;(' ~I'kndiol Tho.· a"nuli l aA'a" _' ;I, r l\'o Ihi. Mf'T1 'r~ of 11w- lIario,,! IoOrom 
",1f'Ic of Ihc IllIrtil.'ifla n" in t he ,'ca r li t .\ :.10 whell Ih .. l" hi\d J'(' n wcrclalld f r" l ern.itit~ devCllcrl tllti r UIlIt 
.. how ;illd tl ,.::i r olir('(' IQu" I·ruf .. ~.or ~how u a Cbri.IIIIU mO"te II,iougb Salurday A£ternoUII 10 the dcx:ont.IJ"ft 
I 
:'thr)' T. A\,p.lt'by aod Pr(llr~'or Ih.· court('.)' o f I lr. Dot'Rb - H I.IIl· · 1\ 11 til(' prq .at;tlinl1 and hanl " ··r,, 
l{alllh S. Han,ly. n~c>lld. -\ lIou: 4 :15. Santll arri \.e.rll ~ intu.lhiJ l ~ rlY ""as well a 
" 
" d d \",. . VHI Ih ... (,TC rlact: and 10 ('1'('''yoIlC'' eLated. lloc chllrlrcn ~ J\ had • 
• r. c.. wa T 'IICII»I(' WII~ Ill . \ \ , "" I"" "'"'" , ,. 
, 
" "' c\ehJllll 1111 11 Nf I ... 51.1 t . vr Ihe 1;11 ti)';,1 (. lIme. 1'::11 IIC':)\ w \:!'C' n 
1
0:. I .. r;lt <'If Ihl' r tln'.blllO' lI h wlll (, I . I·"" I . I I' . II d I dnhlrcn. With \·)\'tl l "·flk~ lI , I lIf" l')o'~ filled wltb 
fOh'~lcl ClI I" leHJIIo co ee an • hll\Jpillo.:_. To thfm it Wil li a ll e" ln. 
1;1,.1\' ~n;ld;~ Ar~I!r" heart, meal of lei! cream, I ~11I.'Ci;d ,\II)' Ihat Ihey ,orr: ~ur~ to rr-
I 
cookies, punch, andy. and two 1 fllC'l nhl.-r 1M quite wmc lime. 
l{ 0 ) ta h\lge c:.aJlrea whkh .... er. decora ted I appa e . I f h . h bUd ' Thanks are u tended to thr 
or t e OCC8l1On, eac c . u. Gredt Leuet' Council for their 
Kappa News $Cu ed on San,,'1 knee and pre· part in m.kinr this Chrislrnat I sented .... ith a pair of Alnnel lined KDK an,1 TE 1,\.;In to ;":I>'c a joint I d f\a I ' d Muon on. which made many 
The elY Nine!! ... R~iew. one of many eolorrul ICenet from Pop. Concert. Glee Club members (I .. r.) 
front row, P. Banner, K. McCormick, L. Howet. J. Moreocy, F. D.niel., C. Godlew.ki, T. Maud, and C. 
Hirsch. Back row, Q. Gardineer, P . Hllhl way, P . Di;)n. A. Melillo, f'I. Meister, S. Wall, J. Connolley. R. 
Harte, R. Rafalowiel , and G. Aluen. 
Illt ... hto: bll ltqu\'1 ,MI Jallll;lr,. ~ ;,. n 'e 
ho. :lIlllcl will hf hl"kl nt the Ranch 
I h '" ~c. 
I{UI( had ~ wr) ~lIc" f~~ flll " Hdl' l· 
ungareH, nnc pa)am .. an a children vcry happy. SpediJ 
pair o f lOcks. A toy or game an.d t'loti('c o f appreciation goes to 
a Chri, tmll ItockinH j il i t filled Chairmen Ray Kiely and Si~ 
with nUll , candy, tangerine. apple, 
orange and lopped off with a DeGllptrll , who worked ardu. 
oUl ly and unl elfilhly. 
Ediiori.1 and Bu.inc" Offic", ALumni Ha ll, Bry.lnt College, 
IS. Hope Street, Provid~nee. R . f . 
Telepbone GA.pa. 1·3643 
SIC and Phi Sig 
Chriltmas CIne com pleted Santa', \\' eell ." Th~ ~ortlrity initi;t tCll the 
I"Unwiujt /.Ii rh!. I.uib Walsh. Ginu)' visit. AOX d DEX I H Id ~rre--. Alln3 ~I\ ric Giord:mu. ~II)·I It ""as tile Ol) ll1ioll 1)1 III(lM cI'erY'1 an 0 0 
Plan Christmas Party " O.tl(ll .. lkttr 10m ),. Sill·th l.>am~II'I()"" prl"'l.Clll Ihalthe Ilarty "'U ell- Ch . P 
I By Dotty Roy I."I~ I\ aufrm.n. n re.lu:t I.tlVUVIU, j uy.-.! h m u(,h i f Llf>! 1I11'1\'c I>y 1M: nstmas arty ~l.;orcia ~I\ln el':'lnl, "hylli~ J ordan. llrot lll'r ~ all li ji~ t el"" ,()C) n ~() rinK Ihc 




Associated Collegiate I 
Chri ~I"l:l.i par ty fr>r Ihe dll ldrtn a.t Jli.r:lIli l>icc. lOud "ttokc-." Yo'e re enj~'ed gi\'~~ ",,(, a fcdiuj:l' uf bclo" 8inA Theta Chi a ,,,,i Dtlla S igma Chi 
the Lakcfi ;lIc H(IIllc. SOllie or Ihc h) 11 11. Form;,1 init;;,tiou w;t~ heM ill IIn ri '" Ih i ~ Ihlfc is no '''11m I. I holdhijt a alTi.,t lllll~ l' arty for 
Press gi rl~ art Iryin!! lheir ha nd al maid" , tl1c Ham SIIIlIio on Wt'tl1ll',d:l)·. Dc- und~r flrh'il l'fcd children or In.: R 
cookie, . ttmlx'r 11, - - I hL11111 Cat holic H fI 'II'IC! ill vrtel 
-- I The .li~l ers of lklu Sigma (,Jli 
F.dltorl. in.Chid .... ,\. 1. l:i cX"JU;lra. A. rlbur F.dgerJ). aud T.loyd \va lSOll l lf )'",,' ,·c 11f'>tK:\"t! a ,lilhl )Claw ... ' At the Ja~1 1Ik'l.'1 ill; oro O~nllbc:r Alpha Theta Chi, l allKl invi l in ~ Ihirt CCD childrCll f 
' . . pride (~l lhe S. 1. C. ~rl s' face, lale l)" :.. t!l~' , (,iCC1.'" \Vffc hc-Ir1 fur officts I I H end 
r;UIlJlua Ma.rI.ger ............................. "."., .. . l)lck ( .ayer it'a br.:au.<;c 1'"'1 rttt"ivcd lhei r IIrntlor nc t: t ~nnll"r. The fol~'inc .inen. Delta Sigma Chi u..,. '" I. P tau»1 orne to au 
F eature ~dltor .•............. . ...•........ •....• ,' ..•...• R ~ea Rem:r.1 iwm lhe na ! i"la ~ wroti ly IC·t~ IhQ'1 were dt-cl~: Pr~~ lt.I~nt. 'J~ ina Gn)'h: Hold Weekend Party I fla'~rt: ..... iII be fine hundrctl IW!!III) 
Sport. E dttora .....•..... . ....•...... Duke Dumallle and Dick Cooper luok recu.II). 'J ht mark '''erc all VlCr. f' r "~ ldenl. CalliI(' GlfIOl: 5«. 
Advertilin, Man.ger. ................. " .............. Rob Marchesi I in th..: hi~h lli)}C1.it:-.. A I! ar(' hopin r; I ru~ r)'. J.ia ro.:i:!. S iurtcv;tnl ; Trn~lIrcr, '( he tll·other , al'ld ,irlerl o f Alpha jive children. in alteni.blltt. Tl 
. " " k S· • Betll T hc.1a Ch_pltr ... ill recd vt' Iioci ) I.:ltll RORer~: Ahllnni 5oofo rClary. T hotlll Ooi and Deh. Sigma ali a rt' brolhl,'n ~lId ,., .• Ier$. of lilC fratCl'll ' 
CIrcula tiOn Manager ...... . ...................... .. ..... " ran tnapl (. IA' . _.t , . . , "S. .. and M>ront )' WII\ 1li1lO be prescnl. 
. ~\\ard 10 l'II!' g lVf'1I III the S. I. c,I , ..orKlii '''>II: .0· .... 11111"' ecrt:tu:oo . 1'1:1II11 111J,( 10 hrnd ~ \\·ctkcntl ... r ~k llnlt ' 11 he I I I S cia. 0 
Phot osraphenl .......... .... . . .• J a ck 1crry ~nd Maynard G U)' I~a t icma.1 <;on vC"lltion Il li~ MUIlIn"I . l.oh Kanfman: Ath letic I)irl'ttor, lind Ir.tJottlpnilllt riUri'1!! Ihe Chri~t . p;o rt)' WI. ! I t'~ :i1U~iJ ' (i 
Feature Staff : Rogcr Fran o;oeur, Gordon U nOl e. ~1arily n St ilhll1n, . El tcr F,,·Ii:.:: Hi~ti'lr ii\lI . S .. rah \)anicJ1 , 1Il::t~ \'ar:llion. T he ), al'e phll1ni ,,~ 10 ber 21, m. t lc ry::tlll I"gc 
DOllna Ri r ci, Rila ll arl c. I(nll nie Gra vcsolI, J im On December c; the s . ~t cr~ .1I11t1 IIl11d J'lr ~ j!.(I ~ Ii.'t r\·~~. 1J('llcll'c~ Bernat. stay at Calhy MIIIl,h)" s ~\Ull i ner from . \0 ". . 
ShH~Y. ant.! )"la ur('(' 11 HelUwlt. br()\ liu5 had a d O'-t'd party. SI1I CC ... • hOIl,e. locat(d ill Ih.: Gr('Cn ) l nu!lH\ins Sall tl <Jails ",,11 be OIl hand 
Tom lkl 51I1t(>, l:Iob Duiron. J ufl i.., R" ;,,IIi. H llnk Iht W inler {urmal wa\ tilt nighl bc."l l llIa (;r)'~!~~.'._r r \\.~ , .onHrat~[a·IQf VennOIl!. t1; ~l rib\l l !;: InMy , i ft s of ail Id ,,, I, 
Ga udet . T om HUI, Sally Jo llIIl, kay L;o~,tll, Henry ion' . it 1110:01111 a I.ij.l .. '\1:1<"1111 "II II O II ~ Oil ' t:'r "lIllInle tlfe ~elH31lOn 5i~', and AhiI)W's to the kiddie&. 
Mu r\lhy, C.Tolt' O linrr , Ootty Ray. IIltri Pal Smith. had ;I ~ood ti n,.., ,,'111 are 1nok ll 'l II I Jlo~11I11 I hi~ mOU lh. Thc " roup will Ir.h ·(' 011 a Friflay l ee « earn wiD be donated IIJ 
O E. n 
'
". J "I f(trl\'ard to II ... nUl pari)'. T.. . \ do" 6 '_L' ailerrlOOll and ", ill ~pcnd Salurday the F ederal O.i .... Com ... ny ... Circulation Staff : J ;tck OIl l1cl l)·. 'dwar ag lnl. immy Alt l o, I .. c ,1 lr s a~ lOla a II( ,uu III S d . I . ., r-- ' 
J-,k " , '" ',H', J- >J ,". li.a,"io. l'bcido D," F,"' i"' ''o. John Ihc utonM SckI 11---. ..... iii for II nri . Ull II )' le", lmg t Ie tor l\JOlIS aocta by Shore'. Liquor .... - ""... , . , . #J- ~ .' ..,.... .. • • It I t1~. T hey will rl!lurn laiC Sunda)" . 
Ooylc, Vim .. 'C llt PCl\nll ('c.h i n ~ J ack Allc.n, Bob Len. another bu""hng champIonship. The . Cerrito Brolhtta. Candy ,,"U .,. kow ~ki. Petc 8a rilla, Tk.h 1\C'l!.udoin. 'I'Oln lJa vil'l. Have a tnertlhcn of lhe I(am a re Sa~h rught. furnl l bed by Almae', Market. 
Jrrry J u l"i , Tnll)' Ahieu. 1'~lIk ~lIncll ~, Frank I 10aniCI1 . nett)' Torrt)', Phylli , j or. Alan)' ul lOose who a rc {lOin!; hue Along ",·j lh the gifts and rdrtl" 
Vuyle . .... 1 GIIJlicku n, Hill Aydd e lle. Ted n eil.a" llI itr", Cool Yule! dan. Ener Ftlix, and GeorgI!. WOod. ntvcr bec::n on a pair o f ~kiis, and 10001It. the Rockets will proviu(' I 
Jne litt":her), J inx Jcnkin", Louil Pacifico, Carol Zin no ' l I The bu kethall learn has WOn two their ine" l~t·itnc:e Ihould result in and all ",ill part icipate in ~i 
Hey. \Vilkln,.on. al\fi Joe T:u nmr l1co. ,;anlCS 0111 01 th re~. S()rn(' hilar iout ti luatiola. OIf;t tma6 carnls. 
General Staff : 
Uecem ber 20, 1%7 THE ARCHWAY Page J 
Intramural League S P 0 R T S College Calendar All St T 'lt T january Ii : Dd ta ()\" ~'gll. gClleral 
- ar l on ap mC'l,ti nfl, will !,<. hdd a\ 7:,)(1 I'.ll. 
By Jim Sheedy ill II"" naw. 
A fter t he Ch!'i ~l lllas holi llay. there I~T''''::'~':~;:;~=:=1'l1J~:'JJ':~::::=;r=):'::;:=t~r~=:1:::)======j;=============~ janu<l ry 6: The re wi ll be :\-l a ,~I I I H'rs will he an All -Star ba sketball A~m... ' I ~ °t ~ ii R' 50 23 'i .1 """ """"" ,1,", , ... " I',,\( . ",,,I :;:l;.h~HI.~::,f~~~;.:t~:l~:::IJ1'~,.; ~·h c ~'XIIC t arSl y a ops egIS - 1.1 On the Sidelines I 7.IlO f' . .\I. J Olll ll~ry 7: "Tit,· .\ I ,~ " Who Callie tn Team coaches, school basket- i)' 
ball officials, and the Athletic Oe- By Jim Sheedy BOWLING LEAGUE ~ ltll lt: r " will he pre,_cllk,\ loy th~ 
fi h ' G .,I"" flU(·r~a t7 : .lIJl) . .\! . il1theg)' lll. panment will ~Ittt the two eo~- I.ed hy Paull\-Ialley and Gus Summers, the Bryant College Varsily ve copped t eir
l
· Kl.tfh 'lI-",,, - T, \ U EPS l r.O~ I I' 
. - ,anuar}}! '.nI ":"'."IlK"U I Sl' udn"r 
_,,'n, ,.,m, ,'n,',,'.1 ",''''ory ., the season wh,'ch leveled lheir "'''rk alone win and one loss. j92. 
,..- . '- ...... f,lr all thirrj al ll( fllurth .~nl\"Sk r All Star "uaris ir n the ,,;t1' With th~ House of Regis prO\riding the opposition. the sct"!ool aggregation played at I--l ig-h S,'\·ie~- · TAU F.PS I LON·-
".' "., . '" .... ~ sludc nt,. Mr. H ;:-etor Gil m;Ul. illt ralllUral lea"'ll.' will be "id.,ed ill the Rhode Island Auditorium as the preliminary tilt to a cont.est between the world- 1I'i71. . 
" 1·,,·t- \'n, >id~'H oi till' Indust r ial the ~all1'" manner >\I\(I will play a~ renowned Harlem Magicians and t,he Boston Shamrocks. Il1rlivillual High Game- I~. Wor-
The ..... cretnry's lllinu t ... ,. "'l·ft: r~ad 
nn.1 approved. 
::'\ ;uional Ha,, " ",ill .pl·ak '1n ·'OIJ-a Ilrc[imil1ary lill to tli(' main e""l1t. Summ.:r>. {,:twli\.:. ""d Nl)ll r tti led ~~- - \1<· 11 , Tau V.psilou--152. I pOI·t""i\ il·:' ill Ba lLk illK" a t 9,00 '\5 fllr a ~ is known ;' 1 this writing, thl' way ill 11 .. , {,litial period:u Hry_ MacV;ckar Nollett; Lead Individual 1Iigll S.: r i.'s- H. J' ied- A. M. in thc /-(yln . 
th t 1l 1"r[')ff ~ (or the hoop (·.hampioll · ant 1)\1 ll n l OUI «) 1\ 7-4 .. dg~. I'I'om '" " ler. T au Ep., ilolL _.J92. January 9: .\1ul"l': ··T h" Huu~(; of 
:::~Jl I):!~I. 1;~ef.~~:~g~~u;h::a~~:rj,6 ~': ~1;~:I(.~~[')~f i~:;~~~ ~~erl;~y~:;: le'l~co~~ Westerly to 50-47 W;n The Top Ten Bowlers in the Sen' '' (;a hll' ~" will h,' ~hi)Wll al 
" , Men's League Include: 7 :30 P.i\(. in the s)"m, pla)'co t':a (" h oth~'I' for Ihe lrophy. 1><"I; tiol1. Gllwlik, Nolle!!i. Pel~r~ell, "16.6 
B J' Sh · · I lla n y Fie,ll~r Tau E,J . january 9: The annUlil Silnna Jo ', " '" I ,' , ' ntR ~[a ll ... ~·. "III,,,. a",{ Su mmers alt y 1m e ..... y . ....• .. liS yellr, lowc\,e r, .e 1'0'0 ("a . . . n~er Wonlell, Tau 1.-: t) .....• 116.2 Bcta J)alll'~ will h~ helu in t h~ ~!I:;kle~~:~II~I~ t\~:g::t.la:/I~~ch:~~:~~ joi""u ill tht ~.:oril:g ;;' the ~;con~ Jim MacVickar and Ray N oUeui paced the Westerly Commuters T ed T :wun icr, Blft ..... 109.6 ~P" 1>(' \ \\""(' 11 8:110 1'. ):J. lIuel 12:00 
IJuarlcr aLl( I:OI1IP cte y ollte a~~e! . to a 50.47 victory over the league-leading Chi Gamma Iota quintet in De Filippo, Plu Sil=:'..... . 1(19,5 P .M. 
wi!! play fOI· Iht': cup all<1 the hOl1 - tIlt' I~("al hoy" loy Iwlll ing- a 23- 10 I the highlight or the week's hoop activity. I B. Gordon, Sigma Lambda ... JOS.5 Ja nuary 9 : t\~~t lll hly for all M:'.,~C-
on. h~II - \1tl1 c hll l~e. 
d ' 'r C 'I ' " '" rl jo<' Berrclli, IJeta SiR" ......• _ 104.9 1 tarial ~tudel1 t s. "lIett er Typillg at Malley, Nolletti, and Summera A~ the game gOt un erwa)', .t ap· lI-U ' ·.I>SI on s , t~a[l1 eveue J S ." 5' V t' R ' I C'I ' G I , ' • " h d . . .zereuy, cIa Ig .... ...... 104.6 ' Y,Hl1' F ingertith." will [)" I)r!~· aca Ion eunlons were the whole show for the r e- Ilea rcu tha t IIC 11 alii c la rgt:rs t l(,lr SCll- son s r~eor" y OWn1l1!;II" " " PI'S' 1044 K T 37 29 J k ]1 d ' I .~cwt01!. 11 Ig. ...... . . s<,;"u:u loy Mi~~ ~Ioulto" at 9'00 mainder of the ,arne, scoring mort .... erc going to main ta in their UII - a ppa au, - . a<.; A I'n an T ' V'" f " DI'S' 1040 ' Oil) I ,, 0 110 ~ 1\ Ig . t\ . .\l. in t h~ gym. Planned by points in the Snal two stanzas bl emi~l ... d record wi lh little diffi - Kudy Federictl Il'd Tall F.p lu vic_ G' • . ' .. J 11 Ed H I ' I h'l r I n II \V' h .eol ge :'.-[un.d,an, H1B. 103.0 · anuary 13 : na~k"lball galll~, Hry_ than the whole House of Regis culty. iij. 0 e (XJnr~(1 e lg It lory , ~"Ie" HI e Uf.' Y , r1~ I , The Standing of the Men's Team. : ant vs. Da\.;,..dll .... 
Kappa Tau five could mU8ter. p(>i"t~ through the ltea. and George thn·w tu " rol1ll lers 111 a osmg : '\' L J • annary 13: Uelta O mega Din \lcr-Th .. k Visnic auded anot ll'.: r ~i)l l~oinl5 to (~use. 34 , ough th ... t'01l1pel lllon was wo:;:t , Tau Epsilon Speakcr Me~· t in!( will be heM at 
h I " fi I k d I ,,· I,aee lhc le6,ue kaders 10 a fa~1 Hi-.J p By Art Habel1ltro t il' ry;\ll l VI' 000: ICoO! III t IClr In the third encounter of the h i Sigll1a Nil. ... 31 9 l he Adm iral 111 t1, ~Iarlin~ al 6:30 
K 1" " h ,I" ,, ' " ,~ond """ of 'he yeal' and were IlIIHgin. d Ph'S' d d B S" " , I , I] 24 '6 P \ , a l)l)a "u raU:rm Y a~ I 'n..:u , . • ay, 1 Ig owne eta Ig. I' a a a eta ......... .' . 
th r ee yulc-tidl' ac tivit ies ovcr t he never ~eriously "rtS~cII. The Commllt <' r ~ k0pt pate aggregation, 38-27. Dick Ga.yer CM Gamllla Iota ..... .. 18 22 jan\lal'Y IS: Fm1) \ OY1l1 ~:'11t Semill a r 
Christmas holid,IY<· Followiu1( Ihei r gam ~. the l>oy~ throughoul t he llccon(\ Ciuarte r, a nd and Jerry Montesanti were the Beta Sigma Chi. . .... . . 17 2:1 for "II third and fo urth M~m~s ter 
On Tl-tur!day, Dt!~(>mber 19, Kap _ al l sat down and watched 111e Har-! Rt ha lf· time the ~c.or~ was 28-15 high point men for the vietora. Sigma Lamhda Pi. .. " . 15 25 studeI11 $. Mr. Carl Christ iansen, 
I'" Tau will hold a Chri,.tll1a~ party le111 Magidall~ caplivate lhe erowd wit h Chi Gam hal'ing a comfort- Dick Grauman. one of the stll.l- ' KaPIJa Tau .... ... . 13 27 C. P.A., oj the Christiansen Ac-
fo r tile;r ~;~ttrs of Alpha Phi Kall- ami mystify th" Bostol1 Icam. Mar- able I ~ad. warts of the Beta Sig live, wa. AI(.I lm The ta (hi. 8 32 count;ng firm nf \Vooll s()(;k~ t and 
Pa. Charlc . l.-lI.ulz. the s" coml vice- eu, "'yncs aud " Boom BOOl1\" H ' tb hi d unfortunately ;O]'W'ed during the The Women'. Le ... e Standing or l-'rO" idcll("e w;lI s,cak Oil "0'00'-owever, In e t r quarter, nre.~idenl 01 t he fraternity, will ho ld Whee l"r were o utstanding in t h~ NoIIetti and MaeVickar combined game, Young Lady Team Standing tunilies in thc Ficlu of Public 
11 Chri~ tnla s reunion for all hi~ antic~ that ha .... e 1l1ad~ them famous , W 1. AntHlutin ... :· 
talent. to throw in 16 markUl, H h Ik d 23 ' , ' • hro l htr.~ at his home in StTatfonl, a'ld t he ~pa r ~ e crowd Cl1jllyed the andwhenthebuuerhadsounded amre c a c up 1101115 III Kappa Ddta Kappa ... 2j I I January 15: Movic : "M~' Lilt le 
(oul\ectieut UII U~cemhcr 28. The e\lcll iu,; imtnen~ely . the Kore was tied at 37-31. The sho wing the way to t\lplin O mi- Sigma Lambda Theta .. 23 13 Chickauec " will be shown at 7 :30 
followinl!( week of vacati(l ll , Norman erou's fi rs t win o f the year. a~ they neta Sigma Gamma . ... 22 14 P . M. in the {(ym. 
h 'K BRYANT VARSITY lead changed hand. "..seral times dow ned Tau Ep~i !on <Ill", 50-29. S' J Zi!6hy, a IIew m em cr (, aptl3 'r p in the final period with Westerly Ig:ma Iota Beta . ...... 20 16 auuary 16 : There will b.· 01. meeting 
Tau, wil l aJso cntert<lin hi. tlrot heH Nam p FG F The baskethall sca son will IIc t Sigma Iota Chi ....... , 20 16 (If the v-.loret~ 'er :\lum"i Ch,l, " 
,
- I" t ') ' k 3 7 finally movina out in front to .tay d ' CI ' 
" 
I,,', 1,0,," ,'" C,,"'oo, N,. ,I c r~e" ,"'" I. Il' .... un tr way aKa ", a ~ ~OOll a~ \ro ~I ' DIS' Ch ' 16 20 h n - " I' " 
. with about one minute to 'a. e t" Igllla •. ...... t t anerotl Olt In n'orccster. 
_ ~~-.- Xolktti, lbr 4 (I 8 mas val·at io n is OVI;I·. I \ 
S d S t A lpha P hi Kappa . ... ,. 13 2J .Ii!K~. aI8 :00 P.1M . tu ent ena e I Pet"rs ... u, Hal . ~ 0 4 T lli" l'on ttst resulted in scvcrlll STANDINGS Phi t:psiloll .. . ,...... 8 28, Jau uary IR : Sigma Inlll Chi's dan e" 
A refl,ul:lr me<.' lilll,l Ilf t he Stude nt Federico, Rudy 0 0 uuhtaucling ptrfo l'llla nre~. Ray Nol- from 8 :00 P.M. to 12 :00 P .M. 
S",.na\c WA~ called 10 orde r by Pre~i· S um mers, Gu~ 5 a I ~ le l1 i and Jim MeVkknr of \Vcsteriy C HI GAMMA I O TA . i-I LEADING SCORERS January 22: Mo~·i ... : "KevI'r Say 
dell t Harrr Fie,He r 011 MOllelay. I)". WriICht. Huddy I played exccllent ha~ kelbal!. bo t h ALPHA THETA C HI. 5-1 (;"wli).;, D .. Alpha Theta r hi .... 132 Guodbye" (Cfl [llr) will hl' ~howl1 
;\[iA. Joe..... Il 0 () under the hoa rd~ <lnd ill the lll':oring C n I n 9Z . I 730 ) M 
Ai ello. J immy I 0 2 Idepartmellt.FllrChiGalll t h(>wholf. I'HI SIGM.'\l'q: ............. 4-1 oop<:"r. CIa ota ,eta ....... . . l1ltll'g) "I :l t:. I.,' . 
, 1-"' " ()\I\lu'r ER' 4 I Hail-. E., Chi Gamma Iota ....•. 81 ja!: \I~r.l' 2~ : "Employment Semiu:lr 
,Tllluer 16. I\lSi . 
T he total e)Ll'tll"e~ fM tbe \.\:in · 1\ lkn, j;1. (' ).; , ..... . 
t~r F 01'I11al an 'OUU ll'U tu ~750.. I (ia~" 'r, Dick ..... .. .\!:t lle}·, 1':1 111 SO lO I ~ tory was Geor(.!~ V i ~ nic, who hit aWES ",,,, L Y : •.• '_ ... - .\f ~eVickaT , 1., \Ve~ tcrlv Comm. 75 fur all thinl anti inllrl h scme .• ter 2 0 4 " hc"omenal ~ix out of seven ,ho ts TAU EI'SILON "".' ...... . , 3-.1,P(>t~r~t':n,l-l., Tau F.ll$i·loll "A" . 74 A& F ~tU([<,nts. )..{r. J llme.' Kav_ 
Tl"~ comhi" ... d ha"qu~ t 01 the Sll1-
a 2 from th~ outside, and Ed Hole. KAl' PA TAU 3-4 1 HaS-Fcrty. D., Chi Gamma rota. 68 """.<;h of Ihc r\ccOlul1 i" ll Depart. 
Hoi .. , who has looked het/cr wi th flF.TA I O T A IJ£TA , .. .. ..... 2-4 J.nhi ll !.ki. Chi Ga nlll1a lola. 67 mcnt [')[ Criu lIcll Corl'nn'tion will 
,\tout S(,"uate !In!l the Grl'ek r. ... ttcr I Totals .... . .. . 24 
Couucil will hc held 01\ January 23 ; 
at th ... Admiral fnll. A o.'an from ' 
IlroWll U\li\'n~illf wiJ111l' til<: ~pellk· 
2 cadI gal'le. wa~ outstandi ng" in hi" W ' ' I " K T "k 0 " ' ] TAt.: E P S ILON " n" ... 1-4 ng:! . .• appa au ,....... ~Pdi. 011·' JlPort u1IItin 11\ n-
rehounding, an~1 hi~ d ri \'illg layup, 1_' Nolleui, N .. \Vn terly Comm ... 60 . <1n ~lrial t\ceOlu1tillg.' · HOUSE 
i\';U1\,' 
(,;uilha \l\t. rt .. . 
OF REGIS 
FG F 1'1' n 'sult ing in 18 Doi"t~. wa~ difficult .-\I. P H .. \ O MI C l< ON . . ...... . Z I I K' - J 2 .<' er Jy. appa l'au . . . , .... . J6 annary 4: nt't;! Sigma Chi all(\ 
10 Slap. HET A S IG"!.!A C I-II .. . . . 1)·6 Ca'"l'bell . J., T a u Epsilon "n" . 55 Si({m;I Lambda 'J'he tl':~ nanCl' . 
er, I~illt", G . . ...... . 
)'I Oli(0 1l was lIl;llk all,1 pas->~·d thM l .a hoi~~a"li"re, I) . , . 
1,Ia. q \\(~ 1)<' .<1;;v"" to Ihe mCIll~'r~ l·OHII ... \,. I' . 
oi tI .e Se\lat~. at tI,e han<rl1f't Ill · t Halt ~.,· C . .. ... ... . 
~leau of I r o p\ ltc~. .-'\ uhin. R .... . . 
It wa~ reponei\ lhat tI", ~tlld""h I Fnrrkr. H .. . . . 
liI:..t h~ve th ... one o·c\m:k IUlIch p .... t- , 1< 
. ' " "«I''''', . . .. iod ar,' hun,,, .! nUl by the );:ul1lr>h, 
T hi," matter i~ t (1 I)C hroug-h t lip 















Jt wa~ ~ I, ;:~("~ "" I Ihal ~ ,tl1d ~ 
i,nto! he chOllen while Ihe \\~W l·"k· 
Score by Quarters 
lel"ia i., in ('OIl~tr\1(:tion. A ("om· Brya lll . , . ..... . 
1\1itln' wa~ clio_en to look illlO lhi~, H()l1 "" <Ji R",gi~ . 
b t 2nd 3rtl 
7 2.~ 33 













ma tI cr. Tho: chl1irmilu i~ Boh l'e:l1'· 
S,011 with Herb Mebter. G<"I)rg ~ 
I:ello, H~ ltk Gal1dd, and Jli tl J)t1 fJ"y 
... ~ the conlfll itlt'c. 
SIB Accepts 
Seventeen Pledgees 
Th~ sl~t e rs 0/ ~;JI.!lla Iota Bela 
The prcsidcnt read ,I k it.·\, 01 
:).pprcciatioll fro m Dea n (; Iu ~k j for 
\h~ nOWel'S ~f'lll to h;1II fro," thc 
S h I 'h I ',I a rc Imp)))' to wdeotlle the follvwing .... l1ll1e w en ' (;" was III t c 1llSpi a • . . 
, d I 
" 
k I) I ' pledgecs 11111] the soronty : Judy Hart-I was suggc~lc ' v ' ran c · , . _ . 
, ~ At the 
[-
Blackboard 
By Arthur Edgerly 
, 
Rc.pt:ctm all,1 :l rimin·t\ by 
: iacllltr and ,tmkl1ts f,)t his ~;''''',;'Y 
aud prilld fll~s. lIeury f. .. P"oky. 
~istant Pruf .. "'!o,, o f ",erounl;ng. 
in.li,·i\loal wlln bt~i".~ that 
th;l11 just kllowl~-dgt: ~h()l1l r\ "O""~" II I 
frum the cla"srOO1l1. A '\1~)( lc 
duni.)n to th~ il11 \lOr \ance al1d 
oi j.!fJocl stanr\arrls is always ]lr~~el: 1 
in .... I~· "f NIl'. Fnky'~ Icc t nrr~, lca"irlg 
th" ,,\Udell! with ;m insight into 
vart ,,[ Iivi"J.:: !lo t alway~ cxplored 
ill a busine~s curriculum. 
Although lUII'll ill North Hcllillj.(· 
ha' lI. Massachusetts,. Mr. Foley con· 
sider< bimscif a native of \\Toon-U I I '" , I Icy. I.ucla Cur ren, Joycc Hehnonte, ,~UC C() t ,~ t t Ie C""I1~ tltu IOn ,e . . . 
d I ' 'I' S" ' I ' Uarb,Ha Kau, F.lame MIChaud, Amla SOChl. Rhoclc lsland, ha vin, moved a1ll ~1l c( 1t1 .... "'e " ,1 , • el;t lo u 111 . • 
h cnhcry, Sally Has~ l1a , Pat SmIth, therc duri,'" his carlv ~choo[ yC3r~. \'O·gard to Ilaviu!<, divi,iotl repre~c n- 'eo J 
, . J ClI.l\ Krowiek. Orenda nelden, Pat ~I'", ';", 'Tadu~led from Woon. , t ... t i\',,~ lor tilt' purpose n haVing " ~ '" I 
I
; Recd Hcta l o t .. Rcta sa Jal1u;iry 29: Movi(; : " Reo Su ndown" 
I 
v;",i" G,. Ch; r:,m,,:;' i;;;::,: : '0 (,.,.'0' ) ,,;11 h' , howo ,,, ,h<gym 
'. (.1'0.51"an. D .. Reta S,gma ChI .. SO at 7 :JO 1'. :\1 . 
Who's Who on the Bryant Campus 
By Carole Oliner 
' I I Taglieri. ])(]mJa Gardner. Penny M(- ,',-k" H,',I, School, he attcnded Suf· at 8ab~OIl Ins titUle, Providcnce betler repre!'entattOIl o i I le stul ent "-
uOlly, Th;~ amel\dment will hc l )ol1aid, Juriy Jobe". Marie Gilbertic, II folk University in Boston for ond!cge. :llIu R. I. C. E. Upon "'"d"'1 
prilllt'd in l he " l~ )l t Arrhway ~dition . Lee Rl1k()!lki , ~nel ~Iaryetta Smith. yea r ami th"n t rall,fcrr~ to BUI't\ctt liull, he taught in th" Prep l.an} 1~~mjJlard, l' re~i<l~nt Df 
In order to have a t)l·rson to I l)uri!1f: '· Help "'''e ~k'' the pled8~ Cullege, al~ll in Bostoll, where he for Ol1e yea r lllld then hcci<!l)c Stardllsrer s, i~ f,'o m ~i~"la Chi Frat~r l1it y. h.ail~ 
L .. rry 
w!tom the "car book ell-II he dedi- wer~ tah'lI I') Butle\" Ho:.pitat to (on' graduated as an c\cCOU<1ting major "'.;''''''1 '''''''''';'"'' North :\ll:1m~ , ),!as~'lcnu~ctt~. 
I I ~OU1l1ing in~ l ru~tor in thc l·;\ted, a .... O\~' will ha\'e to be taken t ribul e their ~crviel's. T he)' 01.'>0 \ad in HHt. \Vhilc in the U, S. N a l'~ , Larr) i~ a gra duatl' () i Drury l!igh 
h)' t he thire] alld iourth semestcr 
~tucl~ nt5. A hallo t bO)L will l)rob· 
ahly \w placed in Card ncr Hall for 
this I)u rpo;e. 
NOlll ina liolls 
officers of the 
wrrc maue for the 
Senate for next Sf.-
tliftcrcnt _I unts to I~rfnrm OIl ... ampu~. Mr. Foley was emplOyed in Adm i"i~tratinrl c\cp:lrtntt,lI . was ab!" 10 .c,~ rarts l, f Europe, Sehll,,), wh.-r" he w~ ... .. " ,,'oul>t,r 
j fllln Sul]i'·;!.n. a sisler oi SIB, the merchandise manager'a office Mr. r oley and his wik V" ",,,,,.,! thc Cal"ibhcan, a nd S( andillavian o f hull! tl1l' cliginc<'rilll( ;l11d p\1I.)-
held the wi l1 ll in~ licket lor the live of R. H . White Co. before en- Ih'e at 1l2 J Medway roulltrir.s , Durin~ those four tograll hy dul •. <. 
tmkcy at Kal'Jlll Tau'.< "Turkey T ru!." listing in the Air Force. H~ Hunk pl«},t'd ill a Nal'y tian(e Larry serwu thn'" lI.rlcl on,' · half de llc". They havc a twu-year j CI QlIic and he,. family thank the served as a sergeant in the 9th I I ~nk i~ a Salc.~ and ;"'",o'''''; '''' l y\:ar~ i' l Ihc Ij. S. ?\ll"y nnd was a 
brutlll'f!< of KT fOl' tlwi r dclidu\l~ Air ForCe, European theatre of ".-,u, Hank C. :\fr. Foley'" hobbie~ .\!~ jor. A1thuu!{h hi, t/ rt:atest in _ lll l'miJn oi till' ;\lilital'Y Air Trans-
.nC!Her. For president. Pcl c n aril1a Thal1 ).;~S"iv ing dinner. operations, until the end of a rc wootl-wor).;il1 ll lind photography, t,·r~". t l il'~ ill music, he a lso pOlr- porI S~n·irc . During that II,-riod , 
,ttl .! J("rry Love-Iy were nominated. The girls on the bowling tcam World War n . the laltc!" having ;nd'""ed him to join ticil'a tcs i ll ll1a1>)' o r nryant\ other his home bas.' W~ ~ in P ol"y, ,\]:\ _ 
Fra nk DdRo(eo, Hank G~l1dc l . a nd art Sue Beynon, Ann Platt, Lee thc Air Force as Oln acri;!! ,boto,rll- 1I(;lh·it;" . ;. H llnk i ~ a mt·ml.>~I· o f baulk, Illl t hr tra ,c[,·u hOlh ber(' al:1I 
C M C b J d In In·t·, ~r.-. Folc), became store A. J. ~lacNan1ara wer~ nonl illaleo Dryden, arol c om , u y " "" "0 ". , A" -,-,I, h, h" '0 \hc. Stu,l"n ! Scnate, Delta Omega '''''0'''''''', 
S ' EI' M' "- d, .. mlltla,H·r for the A,,~d oll Corp., a re~ ~ . - , , . . . I I ' , fo r ,·irt- -presidCI1 !. [1"or t re;) ~\lre r Jogren, line IC".,U ver- '"",.~~""',,,, "011"",',-" .. , " " " ",",0,.1 :;iDCICt)', Newman lI- nd M.lrkelm~ ,;UI',\' I.' a n Aeeonlll1l1g: a nd Fi-
W S 
" 
E ' k tailin~ (Ol1l"t' rn in WOI)nsocket. He ~,~ .., ~ ~~ v V G ' v . " ' I ' 
H erh ).rc i~ t .. r, George n(!llo, and Iy atts. and y Vlil riC aon. .AI'ho" ,', I", ,,_, -f" ,,- ,,' d,'" lo,', Cll1b~. lind 1he i\~~ hw .. , Y SI"ff. H,e na]K<: "a)nr, alld i, I) all unl./; to 
T ' I' ff jO;l1"tJ Gilchr ist" in JO.;O as Assistal1t ~ , .... VV.'~ ~, . . .. " f John Nicholson werc nominated. hey are putting a ot 0 e ort h' I, " ." I " , ', ' liS a 1Il ~11l ber 01 eln ( ,am m Ol lola 5 graduate t h !~ ~umin~ .i'·""ruary a t t T 
S Manager of the l:r.uniltyham 5 tor~. I., gO seorc,. r .• 0 "y Jl1~IS S I 1.< ' . . . Marilyn Jenkins a lld ,Teal1i lle Mo- into getting IB on top. twenty ~ t.roke ~ more than Ike's. . Social COIl1!lilttCt. :lnd I> erves a~ 1 I i tlK' two·year COllr,;~-. 
reney were Il0minated for s('crela ry. Th~ o!t.<ketoo ll le;un has wlln it ~ Fi >l~l!y ~ b!c to folfill a dc.sirt t hat th.: fratcrn{ly'~ piano pl6ycr. Ha \'i,ll{ ~"n'",1 a~ "i<:e -pre~i c\el1t 
Mot ion wa$ nlad e and pa.s,~ed tha t i 1irst two games thi ~ ~eaj;()n, la rgely had cxtended O,'Cf many yeaTS. Mr. Mr. Foley is working for hia Hank ha$ l.Jecn t he drummer of of hh, fra t ... rn ity la .• t ~l'111estcr. 
Ihe norll illalion s be clo;;ed. due 101 the ell.l hu~ia~m tht: Rids howe Poley I'lirollo;:d in the Bryant College Master's degree at BOlton Uni- the Stardusters for four seln c"lers. Larry Wh m .. oe p r c~i d c. n t 01 Bela 
P cte narilla rcported thaI a han - shown. S IB is happy Itl lcove Sue Teacher-training program in 1':1:'i l a nd vers.ity, an Indication of hi. be- IIi R OW" group, The CoJlegiates, Sigma Chi for the cu rr"nt "e11l~ ~ t('r. 
q uel will be planned fo r the ben efit Beynon, Judy Sjogn-n, and Judy gradl1<l.1cU one y~ar latc r with a de~r<.'t lief that the process of auimi- composed of a g-roup of fellow vet- H e i. a l,;o a mtmber of th<· Gre~ ).; 
of the Genic Fund. Jnhe~ as fl.lr\\-ards. J udy J obes, a o f Dachelor oi Scicllce in Bll~ineu lating knowledge is a continuous eraus, al~o play a t .1Iany 01 the Col. L cttcr Cllu" c.il. Del la Olllega So· 
Meeting adjOllrned at 4 :00. newcomer 10 the team, is doing a linc E!\ucalion. H e was ahle 10 recei .... e ooe, not to be Ihell'ed with the lege fUll ctiol'ls. cie t)' . and Kcy Soc;cty. 
R~5pectfully suhmitted, " joh. The gllilrds arc al!'-O doing good hi~ degree ill tour 5emesters because books and diploma upon gradua_ Hank cnjoys swimming and Photography IIU(\ nshing arc 
Jeanill e ;\(nrtncy, Sec.r~t~ry . defcnsivc work h~ had Oce" taking e,.t~ll siOIl courses tion. l>a sketball, a s well as music. ! amo ng '.arr}"~ fal'() rite pa:.timt's. 
WASHING WINOOWS II 11111 .. He,lth Cen", "'1 nsign_nf h.neld 10 Sitllll L'IIIbdI Theil 
hoPtIIl" Got..., YOllng, lell, ,nel J.n Wi"g.rel. Thy I.- bill, in Ihe lillrII'1. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Bryant Hel(l)p Week 
Sororities, Fraternities 
Put Their Pledgees to Work 
SUfF ,HOTOS tv LAWRfN CE S. MILLARD AND fRANK J. F"RL~Y 
nXT n GENE McLEOD 
Three hundred Hfo"luII colleri ...... ~ prf)ud flew fraternilY'lIOrority 
memDerli thl" w_k - and the "rovlde_e eommunity .. 800 hOUfll or 
.. olunt~r labor ,Iehu (rom pledRHII' ,frortt; 10 .. in thel, Greek leUus, 
The ne .. • Rryanl ("Allle.e ".hller,,'· .lId Nbrothen;" won their ",em-
bt'rlihip lut MOlld.,.. TuddllY. WednHda,. alld Thlltllday by proving 
their vphle in "rush week" aelh-hlH, such u perubbinc flooril. rllklnjl: 
lenves lind paekJ ll1( Chris tmas .. in. rnr tht' nHd)" There are no 
'ulZinK or "O"MnMe s lunll at. Br,' IIl\t IIny mort'. 
l ' he rr"te.rnIIY -ji(l rority trilll ~riod whieh colic-
ciltn" f)nC'n nil "Hell Week" turned int .. " nelp 
Wee.k '· a, Rrfanl abollt the ye.a" a~n, 
l.allt "Hk. 1101'0 Unlt~ Fond Illtcncie'!o C'ach 1(01. 
two .flcrnflOUIl or vf)luut«f I'lcrviee after 8rYInt 
d lutlt('1'l """und UII ror the day - UUller Health c'entfr 
and the 8. lvlll lon Army. 
Sixteen !'IIIlllent lellde", _ oue from cach frater,, -
it)' a nd "OroTit), _ IIplll up the joh flf 8ullt'n'i"lng on 
the r()ur da)' •. About 100 full·ttf'd,ked I)rolhe.rs and 
~ i l!l ler.!l nl, o lurnoo out (or Ihe ... ·ork rrew!!. 
The jubs were linf<d up through the. Unit ed "' III.d 
rouneil or ( 'tJl,,"'unity Sen'ices' \'uluntl'er burcau 
IIndt'r thC' overlill direction f)f Gre.gory T. "(:reJl" 
Pnrkt'IR, Kr,.anl'a " tlldent a~ll .. itie" director, and 
Gerald !.(I,'ely or rn\\!ucke.l, preltident or the cui-
Il"l(e'!i Gre('k !.Nt leI" Council_ 
Uryanl'lI communily sen'tel' d~ nflt end with 
the dOM> of "Helll Wuk." Ry Ih C' end of lht' cur-
rent aC)ldemie Yf'l!.r, Rryant 'II 111udenlil - some 70 p'" 
Cl!nt "day hups," .. ell over 50 lfeT ceat pacttime job. 
holdf'rll - .. ill ~nlrihute 1,800 to 2.000 hours f)f 
communily .""\"ic~ 1\lr_ J'.rkOll lt'!l l imatll!llo. 
DC('O:llIl.ocr ZO, 1957 
'OLICING THE AU" It hll ... . H'n,i", 0fI poll " .. blA(.k 
Co.l ,nd ICII'Pf' _o.n b~ 100..,. 01 Ihe pl .. 69",. 
, 
• 
Alpha TheIl( Chi, elK" inlltance, 'akell thl! Rhode 
hlllnd Children'" rellt .. r nod theo Smith llill Girls' 
Cluh under il.s ,,-In,,, Tnu t::pl!li lon dfloC'II the samc rur 
the g.sl I'rnl'idl'nt'. Roy,' Cluh, lind Phi Sigma Nil 
rur J.a.kuide Children'" Home. Thill yenr, H~. Sil("mn 
Chi ill rai,,;n-=- money to huy needy Fox Point younl"' STilL AT IUTLU. 0.11, $i,m, Chi'l [I. iae Ciunei. 1t:lI, 
"'('r" hfoavy ... inlll'.l" d4lIhin(". ."d No,m, M'gflO" .. eln" liP lhe pou 'lid pani. 
AL~H" THETA CHI pl,dg'" "",elo I,n i,elli. Chili .. J. Huty 'nd JOI,ph A. Gflnde, 1' 1, IIckle 8utler leI~u . 
HelPING ..,illl Ihe "Sc!"$.int h!ll' 10f Chr~' ... n eI,I""f'/'. pledgees 01 III'f'IM'1 K.pp, T,II .... d Chi Galll"" lOll h,'ernit1es 
'" gllid,~ by ~pl, " .. 1 Set il er of Ihe S,"",il)" A,my CtI, !el Co.~. They' •• hI_inl fun, eh? 
WIA,PING CNIISTMAS plelell" " Co.ps hNdqlllll, .. ,re theM p"lt~ hopefuk of AI,... Phi K'PPI, I.,. Vif\'liJli, 
Cocdiioll. 'rileilt. W,hh, MIr." loll H~ty, SInd .. Shol." Ie ... ", Wi:ki"$OII, 1, ... 1)' I"" •• nd RAN leml. 
